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Ulmifmiiuin iOilU «»?> Aiumiucii

Have you rtmembeied the School in your will ? It has no resourc-

es except Mrs. Shimer's estate and its income from pupils. Use this

form for bequest:

K(MiM OF I.K<:A'

of'iielSeun'^ si^ified i» tUo A,-t af I,K«.'iK>ratlo„ Am. i hereby

L^i mr ex? -utor (or (vxt^nituis) to pay saia sn » • ' ^.suivr of

S Ladc^mJ^ .aM his .woii>t thcavfom. within u.outh.

uft«r uiy tlec*?tts»'.

FOllMOl*" A liKVISK OF JlKAl. EST ATI'

,.iv.. fnvo lR.(sut>ftth. ami dt'vise tu TriK Fhaxcks Shim .i. A> aukmy <.i

^n^^^^yCuc^^^^ o.,e CH.t,.iu lot of laurt with Uu- In.l Ul,,,.

iereou sWlug Uhere <lfscrilH> the i.nn..l.,.s with oMuUmss auU inu-

an .sKkn. for<.v<H-. for the pur,K,st'« simifKnl tu Ih

tU'Il.

Writ« the Dean concerning annuities.

The Books of Account of this iriatit.uuan are auaucd by Lybrnnd

Ross Brothers & Montgomery, chartered public accountants of New

York, Pittsburgh. Philadelphia. ChicaKO. The Treasurer. Dean and

Bookkeeper are under fidelity bonds.

Ma«>*on>0*MC>t:nAT ^m ' rtOkk, tl-t
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H I M E R R E C O R D

2,

JFactB ti) |Jlv^^pr

ftl,
/>Kh:HinKNT Wn-t.iAM V. McKkk

-n»' f»''\\^"\, ",
'

I „^ it was a ,vo.M- n«o on tl.lH (hit,..

,ou.oHfor "'« «*;;'^';«
;;:;;•",;;;;;;: ,,,.„t, „». ,l..'IUIn« that Wnurv. mu

' ''''^

!r;i:o;r; : u j;;;.; ;..r nu..r i.au...u.rK .. Ht,ui>-. n loo..

*''"'^T\ .. . nlm.s arc m.w ti. tUo maUl.iK in nils., a fu.i.l of *2r,0.(Kl(.

,vUh ""*
"J

' ",„ Jt,r to tak. C.U-. of tlu. ^WU who want to nm..

"•

r.ri. , I C ^f\h...au.p»l«n tinu will !«• n.a.1.. In Mount Vnr-

for tlM' '""'"*'"'
''.,,,1, ,,, ,,„.iv tn May. Mr. Allan II. HIshHI lias

frl..ulH will shar.. In lhl« wortliy .nt.l..rtaklnc

1

(CIipIIUih nf thf (Bum^aiBn

1. To .^.„..„ «a a.U.,nat.. umlHnK ll.t thai sln.ll s-.v,- ... th. .w,si.. ..f .a.

w , uui„. .... ...... ....»•. .....1 «•»' '••• '•• "••"•• •"»»
;,;:;;'':

:r ,,'.'.. ...!.. ,.r ...T ...ivi..- ..« V. «•.. ,„.... .,«v.. ,,....«»

a.». .'orn-.-. ...Ulr.—» "."I <'"»' l.,r..r,„...ln.. ,....,.., „r,«,.-tlvo

AHslwtaiirt' will U' uiiali uppv<ulat.Ml,

'
wr^ipi^t U. puhlisU on.. <n- more imra-tlv.. pi... of Ut..v«..uv p-.r

tr»vlnu' wlmt Frau.v. Slilmor Uan: what sh. n,....lM. and what w.- U....- ...

V U. . tin. helpful ..H,iH.r«tiott of l-.r frt,.«.lH. That', oa. .v.,HMn

X 1 want nani.»«n.l «d.lr..HH..H. an.l why It l« nr«...l .hat th.-lv naau-s

'^ll.'ZZZ. P..hn...ty .1r..c.t.r will ,. .a. haiul ..f.-n- th.... Un..

„r,. r..n,l. an.l w. shall try to t.-U thv Htnry of Kran.^.. Shln.or «... portray

her «Iory m that ht-r thiuishUTM sh,.ll D.' pro.al aa.l n...v..<l to wmthy a.ti.a,

on Iwhiilf .tf the KxpuiiHlon l'rot:ri.Hi.
'

....
a. U..r UliJHtlv.. U ^'iT^HMi. with which to pr..vWi. a ni'W KyuuiaHhtt... a

aom.ltory UTid fitkllthaial cmlowna.al.

IMeiltri.K will Ik* taken with thf prlvlU-K.- ..f lM»ylnK <>vt"- " 1«'">^"" "^ '"*'

tw*. ,.r iii..n' ywir». A .lo.u.r may «.U-.-t hi. m- h.-r owa ph... nf pnym-....



THE F R A N C E S S H I M E R RECORD
It iH oxiK^rliMl thilt mi foniic^r Htii(ii»iitH an*l miiUmivH will «Ive HucTlflcliiUy
arnl chtHTfiiUy in Ihln fJrHl nmnml of IImi oI<| hc^iooI li. wliat Ih thi* lOOth
Amilxvvmiry >viii of FrmM-tn HLlnu^r, ilu* worlljy firun«li*r firul m*nt Iwii-
**finior of Hit* Hvlumi,

4. A Vnmimimi HUiff.

Sin*ml I'XiK^rlf'iic'iil nu^u nw ulvmay lit Wf*rk cm tlir innk. Oll*i.r«
will n>ll**w Mf>oii. TUiHi^ MKMJ will rnif*iiib4* iumI mllvM tht* fiUndH of tlji-

HvlmA. Voliinlior wuiki^in will ho imnl m far iih may U* 1KJHHH^1«^ All
fariiH*r MliiiU*iitrt mid gniilumi^H will Ih* iclvt^n iiu oiiourHiiilty lu HuhmrllKs
ftN iilHd fill frli'iKlH of tlu^ Mehool, AiHl it Hhoiild Iw* a plfMiHiirt* ta reKrK>ntl

to IhlH Kri'Ht ndiiiiiiliiuHl (pppoitunlty-

n. Ik'KlHiilim al th(' lloiiit' Itano.

\Vi* Hhall follMw tlu' loiclail tmU*v hy Kivln*; Uh^ IruHiMf's. Htii(l<*iitN tiud

nuMilly of till' m'liiKil tlu' fliMt rluuirr to NiihH^-rllHs Hun will foUtiw Ml.

l!arioll iind tTurmll roiiuty ; t!H*ji Ha* wlfh*r flihl. VVihnvvr tta* HihmA
liriH rnthi^r hirt^v ^r«m|m Hiirli an tn <*lilriiijo, uu i^nrly jhmI wyHh*iiifttl*' n|>-

)iri»jirli will Ik* iiiadf'.

U^t not the frlt'ijilrt of Fr(iiH*i*H Shlnipr ptiui bow llttit-, hut liow inu(*h

tht*5' Piiii Iflvi' Iti thtM Ijoiir of (Jii|Htrtiintty.

Afi tt Cimkff to flir

hy Allan IL ltlMN4*ll

Vm II NtratiuiT ht*i'(*. I'rrliii|is I rtlioiild Muy. i was a Ntrangi*r hoj'i*/

for 1 huvc lM[H»n Uikvn into tin* colli*^!* frritrrNlty iiufl now hrcjitlu* tla* flni*

atnumphi*rp of Fran<*i*M Hhhia*r HtrhooL And I aia i^iiivliic-ml that I mttdi'

ii(» iiiiHtaki' Irj n»MU*rlrikljif: to ralMo Hoinr* iiH*d*'cI fiindK for tlilM flrn<«dion-

on^l liiKtihitlon.

1, II UiokK AH^ilrt^vt^

The Hiitwtantlal hnltdlngH, Um In nuinlnn*: tbci miadouK tmmpmi lla'

braiitlfnl mid HiMioiH inlndcd trfrln : tin- paliiHrakliiir and iilfJc pri'Klrk»rd :

fhi* \v(*ll-traln«Ml inid f^ntlniHlaKlU- fiunilty : (In^ rultiiral imtl liiHidrliiic al-

moHi^hvn*: fli«^ Hph'aiUd |>(*HMlhiUtlpM of roatliiiioUH icrowtb. If iirovlHlon **mi

Ih> iniiili! for tliiit growth, all fomhlne to luakr* what wi* who (^imr*oi«« tbi*

cnnipaljio ^taff tall 'a Kood Hfflllim proposition*-

2. ir Loi*kH rr^roiit*

Fnim'< H Hlihuvv Schiad haw nnidi (bat in lH*antlfid and uwfiil and nK-

I'Wi^ary. hul nlw lavkn mnm thlnRH that an* njuiiifNtlooahly annlcfl. Aajoui,'

thm* niHHlH an* a la^w k^vInllaKima to (akr tla* plur*^ of Mi*- prm^d tmidp-

quail. uvmunHUmu nnd for vvlildi the j;lrl^ lunv wiilh-il long: it ra-w dorad-

ii*ry to provide for wtrlH who want to eoint* and i-nnuoi hv<nxm* of a lark of

viHrn; iiltio mon* i-adcnvincHJt to take ean^ of the i^ximUnl ixpanHlon, and

to tontlnno to nind tin* h!$cli nlandardK of fhf Noirh (^ ntrrd A.^oHatlou

of SdioolH a nil ('olh*;:eH-

:l It LtiokH UinMooal>li'.
^ ^ , ,

The* rranrvH Shlioer Srhool baK been extreoit*ly raexIpHt in bi*r aNklr.K

for flnanHal a^HlMator, There bnve lK*(*n few loHraan*. wla n n Incal ap

3



TH ^ FRANCES SHIMER RECORD

^al ^vas made, o.iee following the cltsastrous fire of 1006
;
theu a fow years

H n S40000 was raised for tbe New World Movt'itiont But the

^SZ in n^tun. from the Baptist Eau.ntlon Board $rU).000 with whirU

M.^ Hall ^^^^^ erected. This prosont appeal will be tht- first ueiu-ral

.^.^7\ tlu^ S^Hiool has mailo ii. all her seventy-three years of honored

h !^rv the first opportunity her frie.uLs have ever had to subscriho to in.

Exiiiasiou Prof.'rain. Of course, they will respond ^vorthUy.

4 It Looks Cballensiing.
., . „, . ,

There are disadvantages In blazinn a new trad, in callluK on people

fAr the fir<t time to do something they have never douo before. That's

11 reason^ whv our task has in it an npin-al to the heroic. Biit that is

not the oulv reason. We are out to ask the friends of Franeis Shhner

to invest in our girlhood, our future womanhood and our homes. TluM-e

Is nothinj; finer, or hisiifr or more siured. And It should stir us to dare

to do our best.

5 It Looks Possible.

It Can Be Done. The Expansion Prognini eau be put over on time

and as planned if the Aluuuuie and friends of Frane<'s Slumer will do

their noble part. As Rotary expres.ses it,

Yon can have prosiwrlty if you will pay the price with faith.

work and cooperation.*
, , , , , x.

To succeed we must beltev<;. 'Faint heart n*er won fair lady .
Nor

anything else worth while. And we uuist work if we win. 'All at it and

always at it." To quote Kipling—

jVti not the in^iTidnal

Nar the army a« ti whole;

But the ererhiittitig tetimttork

Of erenj htoomin" mul.

The hour will come and the moment when each frleud of Fiances Shl-

mer will l>e proud or ashamed of hfs or her part. .May the record lie one

over which all shall rejoice.

^



THE FRANCES SH i M E R RECORD

A Crysrut Mnnii*! t

Tlip soul soars

:

It curi'U*H yoti iiimard

Through niM ihmI hii^*

Yon 8*n' Lift*.

StriiJiitKl (it H.M sHrrjH*i\

Thf? (JloiT <*r Ktoriilty

VKHVMli

A stark uioitu*iil,

The Houl Hiiikjj*:

It (^rt>ve!H In till* dfirkni^ss

Vtm siH* INMith

(nothtHi ill iMrlu

VovvrtHl, s<ninld*^r|inr, ftnilc^l—

The* i'lul lif rvt*rythhii:.

lUiVVi

EmMv^m hoius.

The time rmsKt*H:

It loavi^N both ]>f*HpttIr

And MappintK^ in it?4 wake,

I'hi' Mtrn^^i;lo vu(U.

And thronirh the bhickrenj^

AVe find thi* fK-aury of lif(*

n( whlvh uv have had ^^liinpse.

I{KFr>i;('linX

The day Is passing' irjto the W4^*^t.

Antl the sky is aHaiiie with eoh*r:

l*tin*Ie for the royal deed« of daring own,

Charts of f£oIden WtzM U^r hnisriiinj,' f*OUU.

(*rimson splasheil for Itivi^rs rnit\



And meUow blue from secret tryate.

Strips of jagged green for envy,

Drops of rose from dying wounds.

Clear aml't'T for iishoitHl tears.

And white for precious sacrifice.

All the glowing, living mass

Is up-gathered from the earth.

The end of day reflects the life

And curries tlie soul onward.
.. r. ,i -an—Mildred xVusnstine. CoUpkc 2C.

If wo only liuew

'I'hi" conuns of the earth

Art' full of hapi»ine>4s.

If we only knew

The corners of our lives

Arc full of happiness, too.

If we only knew.

Helen MacDimald. Collejre '2T.

Uvay in the West, where the sun's goldc ray

Is deepening to red at the end of the day.

The mountains, majestic, rise blue as the sea.

At the endse of the plains, onlling to me.

Below me. the city all hurry, tlistress.

Is cheered bv the gold of the snii's last caress

And awav near the hills the mists settle down.

And the world's hushed and peaceful !n country and towt..

And still by the light of the lingerinf: sun

1 watch the blue hills where my day's task Is done;

\nd alwavs 1 long for the lakes and the streams

That Ue in the peace of the hills of my dreaina.

—Margaret Wilder. ColU'ge 27.

Sljflr (^uarrrl

-Prudence;- sternly commamled Mr. Cushln«. 'yon shaU not marry

that voune man. 1 will not allow it,"

irndence, with her dark violet eyes flashing, lifted her chin, maix-hed

out of the luxuriously furnished reception room and. with a defiant llttu

stamp of her right toot upon every otiier step, mounted the stairs

Having reached the second floor, she slammed the door behind her as

she entered her room, and then Hung herself across the bed. *^o»-

«J^';^

seconds she pounded one of the pillows iimnenifully with her tiphtl>

^



cl^nehed IIU1« tintM. but BUdd.nly «Ht upright with her 1,^ croRsod tallor-
fa.hton and mzeH aerass the room at her ron.ctlou whi.h grootcU hor
I'n.iii the oval rnlrrof of the llttlf Urt-KKluK talde.

AS the niodfrn youths vhvm^ it. sho wiih not "hiird to look at" Her
flnsUcd fHe« with its scarlet lips a.Kt H,mrkllu« oyus whh .rowne*! with
red Kold iint?lL.tH, hoI.l»ed and HhinKlwl In the latont fashion. She wu« out-
rageouHly pretty and her siiin body with Um Iwylsh grace would load one
to bnlleve thnt <'ho(.slnK hlRh hci-led danduR piinips to matth e(,ui»lte little
U-m-kH wonld be tier chief worry and chief oceuimtlon. Her size was de-
ceiving. She eouhl outswlni any of her hoy friends, two of whom were
no mean athletes, atid could drive earn—any make—with the expert eau-
uuliU'ws. which lier aunts hmi mistaken for re<'kleM»«eKs. In her tweed
knlckfrs and hi|;h laeed hootK she tOf»k as inneh pleasure in blklnff ten
wiles tiH In danetjiK that dlstniiee in ht-r ridieulouH little sIlpiKTs, at a tea-
dunce. Prndenee bad surprised all her friends by jfrfldiiatiiiK from <f>l-

lefje with highest honors, and to those who did not know her, she wa« a
coutlnunl surprise. Ilor ajipearanee was ajjalMHt her—<*very one woidd
have thouKlit it Impossible fiJr her to he wise and clever since ishe was ho

attractive and adoratde. Her name, I'ruileuce—how «be hate<l Ifc—uat-

nrully assofiatcd in itcopte's minds with amttl, ineek, prim little maidH, whh
the cause of all her trouble in life, she always vehemently ar^rued, for ev-

ery one waM always helievinj; her to be somethinf? she was not.

Ak she {jaxed thouKhtfnIl.v into the mirror, I'rudenee began to plan.

Since her father Uad forlddden her to marry Jim, It setfmed to her. more

strongly than ever, that .she munt marry him. That was Prudence. She

bounced off the hed with a single leap and began liurriedly to run here

and there across the floor, snatching her toilet articles from the little table,

dressei? from the closet with tt« full hangers, tumbling everything all to-

gether in a mixed heap In her litth' traveling bag. It began to fill up in

an incredibly short time, to rrudeuec'-ii di.smay, for she had not put In half

the things alw felt she would have to have. But there wa« no time to

waste. She snapi>ed the bag shut with a dick ; Jammed her bat on her

head, tilted It to one side and smiled at herself with satisfaction ; and then

slipped liste her fur coat. She wa.s ready.

DowH.<tJiirH. Mr. Cushing sat Iwfore the firejilaw la his study. He

drew hard on his old pljie. He wa.* troubled, an .rt'alisted that he bad not

come out victorious In this first real tiff with Prndenee. How he Mhtl

scenes! And ho and Prudence had been Kiirh pals,

Hi« friends had always joked about Cushlng's run-away marriage and.

when his wife died at the birth of her baby girl, they had watchMl him

with Interest, for he was the only child of wealthy parents, who had died

.shortly after Cushing lietame of age. ami he had always been stich a bap-

py-go-lucky sort of chap, and "su( h a good sport".

And indeed .Cushing had reniahied "a good Himrf. He had tried his

be.st to make life plea-sant for his little Prudence, in his own way (he

could not think of marrying again), and bad lavisheil all his love tuKui

7
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hi. dHUShter a.d. after .he baa^^^ched ber teens, had lived again ^vlth

bor iu true
^'^'l^^^.'J;;'^^^^^^^^^^^^

upstart hftd stolon Prudmue from
Ami now

*^^*"\\^;^\^,,t-t,> think that Frudenc-e wanted to leave

:;%a?:lXrd'hlrT::;:i ... had had to .. ..th .other and father

'" *"
> 1 „At r<.«li«-il tliat I'ruiiTOC! hail Riowii up UorliiK the last

TL^uduMtCt few Month., he ..ever tl.o.,.-ht »..ytui„« «,ri,.„s „•„.,..

;?X^r» f "nZ".*l....b..r, of Rood fa...i.y with ,.K.,.ty of n.„.,ey.

„nd tiest 01 all. « B
, ,„„„ p,.u,icni-<^ to marry ;

„„„„,.« to ™">-
7,;; V.P the other I.r„.U.„™." here hi, eyes b.-

,.«ot
>?"'f;"!;;,/j ;t have toV-lve up Uttlo I'ru<lo..«>. ru Ju.t BO up

"'T.T.'t; how feel. aa.l mayl« she'll W«.s her oW »..! a,.d .aoke up
aud '""

"""."^""J 'a
•

1 „»llv aUBhtn't to have K<t„l the way 1 dUI to

Utor. she sees to beA ^ l

_^ ^^ ___^^__^^ ^,_^_l^^^^^ j_^^.^„ ^

'"";
*">tVhe ;t«.r th. PV„p„.,it.o„. A,..l It all «H.a.ed so u.-expe.-t-

'T- C« he" .. - then after he had put hi. pipe upou the ...autle.

"praLcV he ealled. •eo.ae to your old Lad a..d torsiv.. h.„.
1

.a

•Prudeuce. no lane.^
^^^^^^^ ^,_^,_.^ ^^^ ,,.( „,,

:rr-;.>^- -^ --' •» •"• "" "'"= '•'
'•""

"
"•'" ^'•""" "^^

fore vou decide to turn in.

it was ommourtv silent »» he waited for a reply. So...o Inner »e.i»e

told Cu"hTnnU Pn,den<v wa. ..ot In her voom. .Nevertheless he red
told '-"»hi.il. I

hlniwlt that he was merely a little

*" '"'
„ltooo.riof"t qu.^ a,.d that hi» ..erves wero «U on e,teo.

°;:7p^^r^T«r:'. sUeL.. .. hi. he„d ..aned. •IM.dcnec.,- ,h^ t>u.e

n iXmlldly for aa he sl«..eed hurriedly over the room (tho llBb. had

"jfik^zC) .hofuu s.«..ii.«."ee of

'f rzr::^T^^'^z,,.
Drawers wen- ix-vllimsly .sa«^'inj;. n-ady to rail .uit «1 thi (

rt.
.

in^

tahle tu do- of the elothe. do^t .tood o,>en where .-ere -v«>aU.d ^v-

!raV mray haulers. muX pinno<l to the «hade of h.r hondoir lam,., fh^ttered

C«Hhlu- strode across the rmn... With a huu,l sli^'lilly iron.bUnK h.

uuplt'd the'plU of paper. He wa« anxiou. and y.t unwilUn. to n.d

what he felt he already knew he would find written In the note.

"Oh Dad dear." he read, "caa't you remember how you wanted mother

vour Prndenee/ And can't y»u realize how I want .Jim' I wa»t and

love both of you and .un't bear the thought of giving up either of you. .o

Dad. have a laueh ready about U :W V. M. for I'm timing back to make

„p. then. a. Mr.. Gay. Thh.k of it. Daddy !-Thero'.
^^^^^^^^^^l }

hope vou didn't hear hin.. l.nt y<m wont. yo«re too peeved right now
.
an<l



^I H E F R ANCES SHIME R RECORD
Iiaciay I planned tht^ elopomc^nt, don't h\nuw .Urn for It. Its all mv
'doings jiiBt m it wiiH yonrn about twenty yearg ago,

'*WUh lumim of love,

CMHhlim KliUK^f^d at hlH wafc^h anil fli^rt to tho ic^^hox. It wub 10:45!
—Alice* KoHi\ ColIeKB '27.

'^Uimun^B nnh (Eahhagr"
'lioHtnnr^ shonttMl llu^ poih^r, and thn tnUn tame to a stop.

I huiilcHily i>iit on luy hat and coat, hnt, where wan my jmrw? Like
a foollMh anil oxettod kMiouI ^Irl I had adnlald It; bovvevftr, after a
Hh<*rt searth 1 diwovi rod It caught in tho hIc^c^vo of my eoat. Ah unual,
I wan the last one* to inn** tiio trniiL

Taklnic my bnu: from tUi- twrtt^rB band. I looked around. No Jack
ill sight. Was tlilH tlu^ way my lonp onticljaitiHl wwk^md wa« to i*an

cmt? Tfred and hungry, 1 took u rab to my nli^Uri^ house, hoping to

hear mnm^ exiUjiiuitHHi for Jac-k'n alMerut*. 1 cli-Uvenul the sceufral rou
ttiie of **IIo\v-do-you doV" to the fandly, and then siKter took aie to lay

room. There on the dren^er i ffuind a note addrewwHl to me, Ye». It

was from Jotk. lie had liroken hiK leg yewterdoy, and now* thinking'

(rnly of myHtdf, I was without a partner for the Junior l*rom.

My next move wan to drc*.sH for dinner arjd await farther new«.

One look at my hag watt euoa^h. To my horror Hom<*thbm ^van wronp.

In plnw of my pink en^vn* ni^htjritwn ivaK a pair of lavi^ndi^r 8lrffH*d pa-

jamas. XothlniT lfK*li(nl familiar. Wan I erazy wht-n I packed my
hiXK'' The apparel ^(ueati out before nm wan Httythhm hut a %vonian'»

wurdrol>e—how ties, underwear, stiff r»ventn;,^ ^hlrt tiixedOt 8oek«, Bhoi^i*,

ard bandkerehlefs—nothing I could unc. What on earth whs I »ao-

[losed to doV It was eas^y to nm* what hail hamM*raHL I had ex**hanj^ed

t*ags with a young nuuj when I he pi>rter had larricd out the hnj^^. likk

Simpson I believe wm bin name—yoj^. there it wan In tlie eorner of bin

haudkerebit-f. My hoiK**? were all Khatterpd; it certainly did J^n^m an

if bad luck was rouiiug my way. But I would not #rive In,

The J^pirit of recklessness mlmtl me. Why not wear thcm^ iorhcH.

go to the Prom, and eKiRuienw the fun of being a Htng^t ThH nettled

in my miud, I ptiwdcred my nom and went dmvu to dinner, fully detenu-

i!ieil to kiH^i my pb*ins a .secret

.

* What dhl -huk have to sayr* inijuired Iletty,

«Ei^_fi_uhy—a—oh !" I Ktamnicrcd, "Ih^ 1?^ cnliini? for nw at hie

o'clock,'*

Juik must IH* ijuitc a uuin now. I haven't seeii him for ycar.^. nml

I am auxitius to see him tonl^cbt," offeretl my sJstf^r

I was HO nervous and exeited for fi-ar my wil<l esi-apnde xonb! not

work out that 1 t'otibl Kcarct^ly eat. I nnuliy nmnaixal to .^han;r^^ Uu^

mUit^it and tried talkinsi to Hob.

\fter dinner we visited for a little, and in the wnvei^tion I frath^

ered all the pos.Ildc information nhmt a mnn's aetlom^ nt a prom. Boh

9
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f^ wnrvanl and of course he knew. Fortunntoly for ino, my

"^'trrvXiHHl a violent hoadaoh. and had to go to bed. Sho wo. out

* »ho (>hib 1 went upstairs to dr<>ss.
to t'^^'"

;
J ^,^^j,^.,, J, ^.,,1, rttul silontly »Uin^a downstalis. stopiilug loiiK

»,; h "i«\ho hull doset to gH my brothov-in-laWs evcninR coat. I

wroff-Jw was my adventure to pan. o«t7 Oh w.U. Columbus took

> '.l«iuv why not IT I shrusKod.

4t the Pi-om at hist; it was easy to get in, biM-aiise there were so

..ty^i^v^ sfi<'"iug it. I watched them to see what to do next. In

"^l^r ttt tli^fu't dances. I hurried out before the oth.rn. uo one

f!kb,*r mo for a jfirl on account of my boyish hob.

TglTuced around. a.:d suddenly my U'a.e fell on a beautiful ^Irt

whose dress wan exm-tlv like the om- in uiy lo.t bus She was aUme so

T .ook -ulvntitace of my part in the sc-ene and asked her to dance. She

exphma-d in u whi.per that she had lost her v.>ice the d.,y before cheer-

ing at a footbaU game.
.\ ,,* .^

She kept starhif: at the frat pin on my vc«t. and the lu«t half of

th^ last dance we sat out to^ether.Suddenly she .surprised me and said.

"Tav I have bta^n looking at that pin all th« evenluR. and seeing that

rouVe a Phi Delt 1 must confide in you. as brother to bn.thcr. I'm in a

"terrible mess. Had a iK^euliar ac<-ident this morninK-u.y pip was ex>

changed bv mistake for th«t of arother. and all the clothes were tho.e of

a voun" pirl. I could not miss this prom, m I dressed In this beautiful

outfit ''From the api^arance ol? these things this Rlrl mnst be wondrrful.

rra going to meet her if it takes me all my life. Xow will .von help luv

*"'

In the cab 1 realized my story would have to come out. "Wouldnt it

be l*tter if you took me home. Dick?" I stammered in my own voice, a

little shaky.
, ,,

\t once hl< fai-e rofjlstereil amazement, and then chan^'eil to n^alina-

tiouas hf dri-w my ha.ul to him. sayinji, 'Its an ill wind that blows no-

bcMly jiood."
Kdith Warner. Colle^'e 2j.

?InBt au^ 5fn«uii

SllsH Minerva thrust her i»oaked now out between thi> white ruffh-d

rartitins too kite to see who luid iust slipiwd by her window.

"Now I wonder who that was." she thought as she pulled tbL- last

bastlnsi thread out of the hem of Mrs. 'i'hompson ;* new black taffeta.

U was Tt^ry much out of the ordinary for any one to pass that white

beruffleil window without Miss Minerva Pratt knowiuB exactly where he

bad come from, and exactly where he was j;oi::g. But sonic one had just

slipped by. and Miss Minerva had cnught nu more than a fleetinfe' glimpse

of a dark ilgure. With her month full of basting threads, she fleiv to the

kitchen window, but she was too late again. She was altont to turn to the

side \pindow whi'u she nottt^d an old basket on her bac-k fitep.

to

^
1
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-Thosa iiesky youii^sterB- ahe hmiihi^a tn hornolf, -ITI tx^a^b them

to lottve their tlolla and tmgh on nomii onu t>lH(> s iKirch hoHldc h mim^ - An
slir HtiH.|K.i ac.wn to pU± up the ba^kot, a qu^^r little nolKe came from
inuleriuuth the rovi^rtiig, that cauHcd hi>r to nti^p Imok very mnvh mir-
l>i i8(Hl

:
and tlii'ii Hho tiiriiiHl a shuwl b:i(i< and oxjiowd a ww baby jimt

wnklnfi up from hLn moniinj,^ iihil

Udou fieuiiij; a loug nose and a imlr of gold-rimmod H[HittadeB wtarlri*.^

at hiin Iti InnvlbbM^mcnt. hv liaiJitullHrcly took up tbe vih% and lK-(*aiih* an
frightened a Uttle baby an ariy other tlJiy bit of humanity would biivt^ Im-

c^iEue imder sliuilar dn;uiiistau(x*H,

**WoU now—wlio do you suppose r" pisja'd Uim Minerva, m her mind
flashed back to the dark flpin- thfit bad shadowed her window a few mln-
ukJ^ befun*. Ahvady she wa^ fratubiK ^ouie terrlbli? ti'aj4t;dy that had
l>ron^'ht the balxi to hc*r <loor-HUip. A high staeeato voiw %vuHted no time
In RuninioniUK all the interuHled aeljthborH, and on their arrival the fK'^^r

^(juirmtnir little baliy was thoroughly irtH|K'eU'd, talked over, and exam-
ltu*d.

JuHt why the bahe wub left on Mlm Miner va'n atep waa a mystery

ill iti^elf ; for poor Mtiierva had always shown a profound dlxlike for the

ebiUtn_*n of tlie iieighl)orbood, who were always ti-anipliii^ in hi*r flower

beds, ^ettbtg dirt on her freshly seruldK^d walkw, and lea v big their play-

IhingN atrnnff over lier yard, anct on her iK>reh.

Mrs, Brown and Mrw. Everett^ proail»«ed to H|>end the rent of the morn-

liiir trying to fbul u suitalde bona* for the ptKJr little wnilf. for surely it

wan out of the i]Ue*stion it* expeet Miss Miia^rva to keei> biiu.

The BakefH over on the hill had ahvayH wanted a little boy, itnd Mrs.

Stone waB so lonesouic sinre her little hoy Imd died. There were others

too, but Mrs, Unisvn tboui:bt ntost of the othrrs would iin-ftT a little ^irL

In the next hour, the m ws had traveled from nioulh to mouth, until

almost every [mrsrai iu Kvansvilli* had heard of the oqihan found on Ulm

Minerva IVratt*s back step.

Mrs. Mulli'ii liad been busy over her wanh tul* all morrjbijf, but nbe

stopiK*d a ndnute to exelainK 'Merry, wbnt a shame!** as bt^r riei|fhlK>r re*

lated the news over the ba(*k fenet*.

jlmniy eonie brin^- Mother a piiil of water/' Mrs, Mulhn turned

toward the ht^usc* when nu res|Hms<* ennio from the bny. Shi* ralleil itj-ain

but revived no answer. Mutt Jimmy run away:^ Mrs. Mullen hurried

to the front lawn eallini? and eallho:. In her exciteaieut «he arou?*ed

Hi^veral mdghbor children whose efforts brouj^du a puffiHjr lUtk' Jimmy on

the run. who wore a look of dis-nst that ^^ri-ryrmr^ hi ttn* UfiiildKirlnir.d

should bt^ "yelling at him'\

**Aw! What*!* the nuitterr'

' Jtniniy, get me some water, and trhere is the Imhy'r

''I h^fr him on Miss Pratt's stt^ps/'

To the great rilief of the whole of Bvau**vlHe. the lost \mhy was

found, and a ^ood home and a mother were secured for the i^K^r little waif

left on Miss Mint^rva FrattV back .Hfei*.

Viola Shirk, (^pllece 2*

U
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V vi ,u.t M.rUuii. a pretty Uriae of six months, daintily set the break-

. ,h. sm'ill ^vUit.^ ^xm-tm^l ImHikfa«t room oF Her attraetlvi-

fast tal.le m ^t^^^^"^';";

; ^^^ ^ ,,„,,., ,„„l ,voro u H,«ih> on her fm.K Aftc^v

Uttl. lnm««Unv,
''^f f "; ;'^; ;,i„. hot ..offee nn.l two halves of «rn,K.-

''''^ r IX t^ ent to Ihl haeU door and eaUed hev hushand, IMek.

^hn^sfHliurthf radiator of bi« car, preparatory to his drive to the

"'"•'''•Tniao Diek dear, breakfast is now serv.ul r shv called Ushtly.

DlcnVver mK.led to U^ .alU^d tuK-e to eat :
eons,..,uently he appeared

at tl^'t of the .ara.e at his wife', call When lu- eame in. they seat-

1 . .>t th.. tahle ami hesrau their l>reftkfast.

"^"'iSi^ t-1 uiL I can fl.ht the .orld today." D.U said, as V..

U.t broiilti.. m/appetl.in. piattev of hac.n aud e..s r.nn the eleeUie

"^"%;;; ?; 'ir.dad,-- Violet responded a. she sntiled aerosH the tal.le.

..,„J^t one ean^aeeomplisU so much more when he is in that nu.od,"

"";^ : autes later. Di.k poIUm. his wat.-h fro.n his .K.eke,.

"I^lee Smoke. Init its frotten late all of su.hien. 1 sure have «nt to

hiirrv if I set to the offiw at eiyht hells."

The only bad habit which Dick Meriton had wa.. the us.^ of nuonvH

En^nish ' l^is one fault, however, served to cause him ntiK-h .-mharrass^

ment w his business as well as in his soeial life.

Violet spent the first part of the morniu,. eleanms h^^rnew home:

thh was still quite a m>velty to her. After eleauin^^ she lmk,>d a dehclons

emon pie for thmr supyK-r. for Dick was so fond of lemon p.e.

1 noon, when Pick called from his offh-e-the dlstan.-e ^vas too Krea

for him to drive home for Inmh-Vioh.t was eati.K her sol.tary lunch and

"Mo, dear, I see youve Rot y.>ur name stK>ken of 4«Ue (.mipliment-

nrv in the imiier. for entertainins the Whist Clnb.

-.Yes" Violet lamthed. "s<.me one must have been highly impressed.

•I still ftvl like I did this n^ol•nin^^ but so far I hftv«'nt .uroinplished

™^
DurinK the afternoon, an incident ocenrred whieh <aus..d Diek's buoy-

ant spirits to deeline. While he was very busy in a conference' wm. «

patron, one of the offiw boys of the firm came busting hito Picks office.

Phk refus»'d to listen to the boy. but he WHMued to he very anxious t(» tt>ll

-.oiapthinj:. After the enstomer had left, IHek summoned the lK>y.

-Now. Ralph. Avhafs upV" Don't you know I've told yon repeatedly

not to wme bnrsth;g into my office like tliat."

"Well—ah—Init, Mr. Merlton. I—I—I heard soniethinj: abont you, an

1 thon;:ht you oujjht to know." .

"All risiht. out with it' Whm lerrlbU^ thing Imv.- I irntie «nrl clone

now?"
•When I was dnstin'. 1 heard Mr. Barnes, the president, .say to his—

hi.s—what is itV"

12
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"Yeb, his lawyer, that you was the man hfi'<l put In for aales-salei*—

saU'S-iiiuimKer, but you didn't use good Bnough EugllBh. whatever that 1»,

I rhonsht maybe you*d know what it was."

l<'or a moiui'iit I>kk wm stutincd. To think that he mlKht U; pro-
moted from a twenty-flvi»-hunrln>(l n-ycar job to a w-veuty-twohuiidred
ona, bad be ouly at his ooiuumiid the* nue of i»ro]x;r English.

"An' the boss said that you was the rifibt man for the job, but nobody
would buy aitytliin^' from yon Viiy, you didn't iiso good Kiig-llf<h."

Tlie niinut<> that IKck wtcnd the front thn*r of Ma (.oxy home, Violet

lookluB wnuMUally attiactlv** \u a dre«» of rose, which blendiHl wonderfully
with her dark hair and eyi»8. sensed the low ebb of bin feeUnjis, and tried

to find out the enuw of It.

iJlek usually reunirked bow nice she looked. Iiut tonltiht, aftc-r kissiiiiir

lier in an abjM!nt-minded way. be dropjied Into the overstuffed davcuiKtrt

in front of the fire-place, where a cheerful fire was burnhijg to relieve the

chill of the early suminer evening.

in a moment Violet wuh liesldi- i>kk, }iloadiiig with him to c-onflde Iji

her the deep trouble whieh he must hare undergone during the afternoon

;

but be refusc?d to telL Even the delleious su])per Including Dick's favorite

dishes, only brought forth n faint ap()n?<;latlve response from Diek. who

always praised her for tlie extra work she did Just to please him.

After KupiHir, when they were seated on the daveniKjrt, I>Jek. unabl«>

to bear it auy longer, l)roke done. The soft lljfht of tiic lamp placed on

the table immediately b*iek of the dftvenjiort mingled with the liKht of

the oiien fire and cast a mellow kIow over the attractive llvins room, and

Violet tliou»!bt she could st*. by the dim llKht. lines of care that had never

been viHlble Ixifore on her younK hnsbaiid's face.

"Tell me all about, Dick dear, and we'll find some way out of it."

"Usually you can. IJenr, Imt tliis is one thbn; y<m eati't hi'Ip."

"Well, we'll try anyway.

'

For some minutes after I>!ek had finlKhed the st.iry. Violet sat con-

templating tlie fire, lost in thnugbt. At ien»rth she hrtuhtcned.

"l>Iek. I have a plan. I used to teach Enslisb In bieh school, and I

haven t eutirelv forgotten all my (grammar, so we'll l>ejfi» to have a nicht

school for a few ui»:hts. It won't tiike lonft to hrnsh op on your pram-

mur. and you'll get the position yet."

Dick dubiously «hook his head. "Xo u«e. K«'eetheart
:
he dont w«ir

^for anybody, and that woubl U' too iom,'."

"\Vhen is the man to be chosenT Violet queried.

•^I don't know, but probably wltlUn a wK-k. You hadn't ouRht m

have to spend your evenings teacbiUK me somethins that I'd on^rh to have

I^ar' Id lirthlnl grade, but ju..t think, honey, what the Job w..nld nu-au.

Seventv-two hundred dollars a year, but what's the use/

T.:n-tUirtv found Violet drUHng Dick on Grammar. This prfl*t.lnre

. , ,/Jr .„; rhr<H» ^ncct^'fslve nights, and DIek betmn to »« hoiK-fnl. oit

1.^
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"''''"Vo,M"m't know mr ««n. .l.»t Uh- umn In rl.os.,,. |..Hr. SVo'II hav.

r;;^::;::^^;".".^
.-,...... ... ............ .. m... .>i.u m..v,-

*! J. .Litnv tl..trt.-<l Hnrtl.v. Vlulet wnH Kirrti'tl l..v lUrk'n tlMHuT..! mnl
tvin^.^ blinK«'««

L,. UM,.w „t his flr**t vv(»nl tluit soinrtlitiin hud luip|,.*i,i-<l.

'""'"^loM '.liuUn.% I linvo mt CH..no from «.. Inh-rvlew witl. Mr. Unvuv.

^:t t'rn^h" il"-. kuLw w.,v. hut 1. .... ln.pn.vH, ho n.„uu.Ka..l.

? /,' nrrn- I n,o tlio position of nu.i^H m.un.ji*'.- of .hr company at hov

;::;irtl:.m.>-.'. isu. ..at U. .o..<, to ... tru.V A«.., n,v 0.n-. T

"""it.rrl oi J^filkHl VlolefH .y... but sh. ..sp.ndo.l I., a rU..rful voU-..

..rti. tvtr.L- I'm MO Inippv. 1 kni'W you coulii tlo tL."

""TrntTfran \L to you, .uui woVe Ko.n« to eolKu-at. to„l«ht Vou

.U.C. L »t tl.. offk-. nt four-thirty, oud w.'n Uavo «up,H.r and ico to tlu>

thoatre/ 1 knmv you cou.d fiuil a wny, yo" ahvnyf. Unvt*!

mu-t Hail ^"vv'l *l'" ""> ^^'" ""'^^"'"' '""'' n.lv..rtl..u».... :

^

'-^^-i
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Mmioc
Our lipfitiliriil !Hnv llbiiio-, n Kift iif lh(* C'niiM»bcll tnmlly, with mimU

fcnarllmHoiiM from (jtluvr m/iirir«, \mn nlnmily in<*iuit iriurh to tUh Htuih uIk

ill FraiJiffi Kliitm*r. Tin* frowHt^d ^omllUnij of tin* oNj llhrnry riiinle It

linpoHwililt* \o jtrtfi inmiy new vuliimoH to Iht* nnllwlloii, hut with tin- uMini

HiiiK^O tliiU tin* iicnv llhraiy fiffonlM, It hiiM \mm pimmU' to liHrorifte tliu

fii]iiil»or of iTfiTi'm**^ I>ook». Ni^urly two IhtniNfjurl umv vohimon haw tHsen

iidiliMi to tho ifjllocttoiK tliioiiKh the* mnwrmliy of Mit*. ltri/</,**rh limfnulor

Iji Mil Kin nt FmncoH Hhlni4*r froiii 3H7H t(* mm, nutl Mm Hiiwyj-r who Krad-

iifitcit ifi 1S7L

1 hrlh'vii thnt uU of iim rippn^^ifitf' thr n*'w llhrnry with Itw Mt4*r

4H|iilptmMtt« II lid ItH |)leiiHijjit iitiiioMiJlM*ri'. I^^t tin* tbvn, ifiiiki* It an Umm-

tlvo to Ho tH'IN'r work

Kvory rIiI wh<> hni* walked iiiuhTuiMith Hm* rown of tiill» ^tntiily ijIim*

triH*H oil t*iimiiUH, who han hmithi*d thi* air of thf *Viund'* lit Blx-thlrty,

who hai* IriulfH^ttd iiri thr Hliilra f^f Mt^tcitlf to dia|M*L who him c?iirvi»d hor

nuiiio on thi! "exiiiiV* tioard», who han tat^iii KatlD'fl chocohite caki—4*vf'ry

l^lrl who han FraJia*H Hhlmnr m h«T Alimi Mater—will elthi-r fi*pn*mut Uii?

Maroon ami (lold or* Ihc^rn Iw hot 4>tif* aUi^rnatlvi', nhv wJU inlHrepruHi.ut

thow KiorloiiH Hilorii*

So, glrlw, lot m iimko thla wyllogliitii Irru*:

(JofKl Htiidi^iitH rei*ri^H4*id fho Idtfilt* nf a Hf-hmil

:

\Vr art' ^mal MtUftiMilHi

'riH^n^riiri* Wf all ni*ri?H^'Mt tho ldt*alH of I^. H. >«.

Our Sihu.a iH jii.lK^Ml hy us. HO ht m Iirem^it th** tfiH* ^^plrlt of tin*

Mnmon amt iUM. 'Tin. Hchool »i1v*^h tin hf*r mnn^; lot nf< Ik* a*»hiiiaml in

dlwirrar** It/*

^
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m)t Saokft IBtiU Snurnamntt

, xinr.h 1" uuu'kfd the dose of ouv liiterdass Bnsket Ball

'"'"'^X^n" "ve^ U.H.U .auouK m olasso« and the .y.u w«. th.

r^:o1s,Kv.tsu;nnsbip w«s prov.U.ut umon. the t,snns and tUo vootevs

w.M-P vpry loyal in rho support ..f tlu-ui.

The s^chcdivU' aini iduvus uevo as follows ::-

Manh 1. rudorelassiueii vs. .TuftU.rs—S-ol

SiMiior vs. Kr*'!«hivioii—1-!^2

Miu-ch 4. riuU'iTlassinon vs. Freshmen—10-21

junior:* vs. S«>iih«iaoros--25-(J

Mnrch 0. V'nilercla:<J'iiK''i vs. Soi.honiores—2-H2

.luiiioi-s v.s. S»>iiiors—IMi

Miui'h 8. FreshmtHi vs. Sov>Uonu>res—'il^-l t

rudorelassiiii'n vs. Seniors—9-14

Msiiih 12. Si-niois vs. Soi»ho!n*>ros—s-:t(>

.huiiors vs. Fn>shituMi~0-20

Givhi}: first pbur t<. the Krosh CuUefie 'IVniu.

A Basket Ban Banquet ^vas held Satnvday nisjht. Mu.vh ^^^ }^
Glenvle^v as an appropviate culmination of the tournament. T;^!^^' ^ol-

te.^ FrLh team a. winners of the tournament, Miss Morrison, the Dean

and Mrs. MeKee were Knests of the four other teams.

After dinner. Helen Cavenaogh a. toastmistres.-* carried t^iigs «"

i„ true Cavena«i:h style. 'Dorto'-. Soph, eaptain. «ave a few remarks

al«)nt good siiortsmauship.

"Reed- thanked the loyal supporters of the teams and "Stt-iay" fol-

lowed with a toast to the varsity teams, unknown at the time, ihen the

toast mistress introduced "MUe. Francois Kernohan' who gave a Fveneh

toa^t to "Franlein Luenzman, "the hest coach and referee in the world.

••Grade" followed with a fervent appeal for a new fiyni. In dosinfj. Miss

Luenzman annonm-ed the varsity teams nini<lst the apT>lanse <.r the ban-

queters,

1'.
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BrinviK J,

tJrobljffii

Tuft

Williams

Acnclemy Team

OBttMlfiii

Ptiliufheek

TiiyUn-

ThompHOii
IjuMvl links W(n*e a\varili*(l hj Ritili IViuscxiilin, bl^^h JionorH tf> Jtiin-

0**B<»yliS ami Hiirttn^ii til^ k^ti^rM otjil iihiorrcMj small mn^n awardod to

The IiiKt big Invent of the* mamn was the Var«lty Kaint* iM-tween Ob
lej^e himI Artidemy uii Jlurifh 1'*, a flttiiijc diniax to a Hiiec%?*^Kfnl HenwiHj,

The Colb'p^ b*niii wan vlctorbaiM, havinj: n nvwi} of 332 as^nlriHt th<* Ararb

emy'H 14,

Qlhr Vullri} SeU Sfmrnamrtit

Oil March Ifi. the CoJh?Ke At-adtmiy v(dU*y ball mnic* took plaw. Thrn^

(;tmii*H wore iilaycfd, two of which were won by the college team*

A ImielKHin for the wiiiu*,^rri, Mim Luensiman, and Ituth Howelb bead

of volley balL whh Kiveii ul Srriltb'K on the same tbiy, Afu^r a sbort talk

by MIhs lAwuzmiiu, Uiifce letters were awarded to Hiith Uowell and Mar-

pi ret Wibbr, niid Hmall oiiCB to Mary Ditiiii. Umlm Sykes, Beriilta Bundy.

and Edith Polbak. The caplahis of the ti^-anis, Um\m Syken, and Ixdita

White, also ^^ave sliort s^ijeeebes. The hiiKheon eonelude<l the volley ball

activities for the year.

The iHunber of honors arnl enddems wni lant sc^mestf^r is proof of the

interest tbuthiis been dispiayeil In atbletles. The small emtileui b* ^li^en

to girb who have thirty points, and the liirRe emblem to those- who havr*

woa siKty. One hundred and twenty points are necessary for High Hon-

^''^The twelve girls who are to receive sniall emWems are Joaerdilne

Barnes. LuelUe Bowmen. Mary Goode. Helen Grobbeu. Dornthy l.^h.

FH7 ibeth rholps. Emily Heed. Margaret Schoenfeld, Bernkt. T*^lor Steb

a Thai/ Margaret Wilder, an.l Harriet Wither.IL The ntnnl.r to re^

^ive mr^e emblems Is. tiuite naturally, smaller, totaling only seven^
rene Hwi^ Huth Howell, Beth Hower. laurel Fhillips. Myra Fol.^

onlv girl to receive High Honors,
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Wbt ^utU 9rn Cfllub

\t an inforuiftl mei^tlnj; lield early iu February, hi Miss Pollard's stu-

ilv tlu' foUowiug officers were eltjcted for the June term of the Quill Pt-u

:

i^ces Kernohaii. president: Marvel Stevens, vlce-presidoiit : MjuKavet

Scboenfeld. secretary, and Mildred Augustine, treasurer. It was then

decided that the Qnlll Pen should devote Its energy to help bring before

the study lM>dy. the necessities and advantages of Good English Week.

The combined efforts of the members of the Quill Pen resulted in the

production of a Mock Trial, staged In Chapel, for the purpose of convict-

ing persons guilty of murder and slandering "The Kings English". Dur-

ing the months of March and April the Quill Pen hopes to swing back into

regular routine, that of holding two monthly meetings
:
one devoted to the

discussion of the works of some great personage In literature, the other

to the fostering of local talent.

IflrSinivrU SinsU (Slub

The Club has had some very interesting programs under tlie leader-

ship of Jeaiietto Butler. On February 14, Janice t^oshuu told us about

the life of Wagner and played a few of his masterpieces on the Victrflla.

A musical program was given by Vera Harijer on February 2>ii. Wo hop©

for more of these meetings in the future

The new members of the Club have received their pins.

**(Srr»n durtaiit Branmtir <!:lub"

The Green Curtain Dramatic Club began it-s aetlvities with the initi-

ation of four new members, namely: .losephiue Ewing. Eleanor Stromer.

Edith Warner, and Agnes Reeves. Now, with a membership of fifteen

"dramatic artists", the club is ready to do some real things for F, S. S.

A program has been planned for presentation in chapel during "good Eng-

lish" week. "Au Revolr" for you shall see us iu print soon again.

Saufjr fiall

First Semester—1925-6 PVb- 20. ^^2(5.

Honor Uoll: Students hnvlng average of H5 in each subject, st-holastic.

Bachniaitu .Estelbi

Brown. .lessie

Runkle. Dorothy

Carr, EUzalwth

Fiuley, Sara

Gnylee, Prances

O'Hanion, Ix>is

Butler, Jcannette

Heed. Emily

Taylor. Bereicn

93.875

93.375

!)2.6tt6

in.8

91.7r>

Ol.tltKl

91.375

91.

91.125

90.875

9«.

Kinney, Mary 89.8125

Bailey, Marion ,s9.G2.'>

Fenske, Marguerite .^0.(!2ri

Smith. LuclUc SSXt)2r>

Schoenfcld. Margaret 89.5

Siiealman, Violet 89.3125

White, Muriel 89.

Brown, Mercedes 88.9375

Goeppinger, Helen 88.

Steven. Marvel 8T.9375

Baron. Itutli 8«,.s'ttBarry, Jean

Sei*ond Honor ItoU : KuultMits haviim a wiu^rul avt*rnsr%r of JW, tlirnich

Ik*1o\y 85 in one or two £;uhj*»rtsi

:
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BiirnoK. J<*84*pliliH*

Jiivmtou. Mary
Mt*yt*i\ Willu lint nil

ThmiipsoiK (Jrac**

GIrdey, Zohi

Hiultli, ItOHuliiifl

Sunders, KUzatK^li

Smith. Ollvi'

TouxuHiu Kutti

PhtlpH, i:!i/.ab(th

Petrle, Kalhryn

vuii Wc\striim. EUxaln^th

mm2rt H0Kt'r«. l-IU.jic >«1.75

«),125 HarrlHuii, (it'iii' 80.025
88.5 DavlK, Venie se-xj;!

SS.Ufi Kt>riK»luiii, FruiiHiH 80.25
s«.a5 lU'ovfs. Kuthryii 86.25
8S. McrHboii. iHiroihy 80.125
87.7r> Tyrrell, Kathryii 85.875

87.75 KduUtdtfr, Mil rion 85.76

87.025 Sliertr, Ditrti'itr 85.6875

8T.5 Carr, Julia 86.025

87.375 Ely, Artlta 85.

87,125 Ilo»e. All(v 85.375

87. Iteevi'a, Akih;« 85.8

86.875 Aroscmiia, ^lina 85.25

86.75 Snyder, U'U»m 85.125

80.625 Dc'tatour, Buth 85.
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tUzalirtli flrrfij Knnrab 2!rovlji|

-rh. VUz.Uu.th IVroy Konrud Trophy for Ex.^-Ueuc-e U, Ku^llsU. im-u^

tbo tlwluw to
'"^ {*" "

T,,, e„„ I, to b« ensr»v<.d cuoh jfar with tb,,

'^ror.r=t7'ur^« ....... ,.>o lK,,t «or. >,. th« En^us.. .U.,..r,w„t

for that year.
tnvtird will ln' innc!(> uiuiuaUy

:

B„.L™ar:^.t\vU».^ wo,.. .<UH,« tho .v.ar i, «.<.st U.«n«... ot

«..<.:;>tth»Ti ««lve tue m,„or. Oue nu.m>.r of tbo com„utt«. -ha..

tbo Fran^. ^roor School .™.a .ho o,vnh,« ot th. School yoar .., S..,-

""°T' Tho trophy »hau .» awanlod h..t»«-.. tho 2«.h ot A„rU a.,., tl,.

ism ot May each year
,„^a,l»o».

fCo ™a; ; th:s'ud™r:.h"S U.. »or,hy «, U.^ tro,.l.y .h^.

he e^a?^ on^ »"«' "«"" ™ '"^ «»- <" '"' """' "^"''"' "'"'

•'""'i, TW, trophy .hall h. k,.o«„ as th. iniv.al.-tb Po-vy Koom.l 'IV-v

i^iv for Excellent In Eiiirlli^li"^
. mi-vit: mui

'L Knurnd, as EU^iheth Percy, was a studont here »',/'>l-'*^*
.•

'

"

no.^ W.S in (Mkosh. Wisconsin. 'It ha. Ik^cu a
I'^f

«"-'
' «^*;^;;;'

*;;:

"to renew „,y luterent in the School in this way. and I .slucorely tru«t the

gift may serve its purpose well."

Our JFiwancial Campaign

l^rospcMns for the quarter of a mllliou
^^\^''^J^ ^^ ';:Z

promi^tag. aiH-or<Ui.E to l>a« MeKec-. Bev. Allai. Vl. B.^m-U hn>. ^khu
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rinployetl ns fUuuH-inl i-HKliuvr of Hu^ i-amimiKn. and will coim^ bore nboiit
the mlililh' of MurcU to oixjii uii offU-i* Ht th« Hebool and start the drivf.
Mr. Hirtwll will h(. iK-rc tlic avvnlov purt of thi. tltm-. hut there vvtU Iw n
nmiiiiKcr in llit> uri'Ji'f >\liU-h ^ in i„.

,.,iilri'l.v wpju-'tlf froiu tlif offt<« of
tUl* Dctin.

"No i'ffcnt nor money will ho siwred hi tryliiK to makts thl« eaMjimlKn
n sueeessful one. inid we i\>rtnhtly lioi«' we miiy fiixl many friends who
tire wiitiiifT to slimv (lieir fri Wiip by i-iMMrilmtlitK to our drlvf." siiys

Dean MeKee.

One-tUhil of the money rnJsed Jh to Ik- used iti new l^nlidin^H, one
of wlileh we 111] shH-erely Uoik- will 1m> ii KwSin»iln«-iM»ol. The reinninlnK

two-tliiritw are to he put with our enduwtaent ftntd. Another Kf«at ii»-

lirovc'iuent which Ib to be lunde 1>» a reHidencc for the Dean atid Mrs. ile-

Kee. ('onstniftidii on thiK will k» Ih^kuu very soon. It will Iw huUt on

the hit direetly across the driveway frtnu Metealf on thi» north entV of the

nttiiiais. Ml', C. A. Kestonn Is the fircltllffl,

(Hrtraira firnnUilioit

The Library thrit was. is t** In* ehristcued sooa with n aew aaioe aiitl

UWUl for a new puriMJse—the Dean's and Aliss Kcix's Offiee. The room

itself Is to Ih> furnished, und will huve a tlie floor in lirown »nd Uia.

What is to beeonu* of tiu' Dean's old offici?? Oh yes; we forgot you do

not ituow. That ij» lo iM'eona' the Baniiins: Itrtoai. It is to J*e furidshcd

just likv n real bank, "Iron ea^e *u everythiuK". Wont that Im- joiiy'i

aiiss* WntliluH Is lo move Into a new realm soon, too. She i« Ut occupy

Mli4» Fox's old office, and her own old place of biisim'SH 1h to be tnmw-

forna'd into a Post Offiee. We tiilnk tliis the nicest p«rt of all. Tlu-re

is an idea, as .vet utrl fuily lieeided upuii, to I my u|i a t-nmlK-r of jn>«t itffiw

boxes from tlie offiee down towii. and lirin« them here for 01 'K iK»rt

offiee. If we have these, thtnv wfli In- <n»- for caeh nmm. We hoiK- the

deeision Is favitrabie, df»n't we?

^bc (girla JElmt fiatif Crft

\ number of plrls did not return the weoa.i ^'uiester. Amnnj: thew-

are Eii/,«lM'th Turner who is exiH-etinK t.. f;o to Fl^nhla with ht-r mother

^ooi- and Marian Slmpsou. wh.. will prebaldy go t» .Nnrthwesteri.. SaUy

"vnu'rieur is at home in SUmmboat Mock. Iowa, and her fnrmer rmimmaU',

MarKie Ixm Boylan ha. «oue b.<k to the ruiversSty of Oklnbona, where

«lie attended last war. Isj«1h-1 Harris is ut h.aae in Kvanston. Ma- will

^^he t V..r a few months, and then to California vrith h^r^moth-

er Hole M rry and Katherine He^n-es will enter the town State T..ieh-

!• r« e-e at Vvdar flails in Mnreh. Elarriet Gn-enwald is poiuc t»

''

^K U n ie 1 .A' versitv iu A,>ril. Madelim- Arnohi is ill at her home
Stan at *"*";""", '^

l,,,^,,,!, h,„ had an oi>eratlon for apiH^ndi-

::;ti?.;r; "i'Zto^^^^^^^^
--'^- ""?

"'"""'"\:r
;liun.ed to he^- bnm.> i" H^te. Montana, and Zob. Oirdey hns -aren.! th.

I'niversify of Missouri.
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Examtnattdita

The ex-iniinntions for the first stnnosUn- began on Wednesday moin-

• . i.niuHn' H* aiul lasted till Satiudrty. During tbi-se days, instond of

IviniaV jrym woi^. thei-e were hikes at 11 :30. Fmutoeu pi.ls wo..^ luulor

oat-h of tiu' twelve leaders,

mtBt ^all llarty

The sirl-* of West Hall were pU'M^iiUly entertahiwl at a V»lentini>

,virtv -ivtm bv Miss Parker, Miss Wardwell. Mi^s C'bamherlain atvd Misn

lUidebusc-n ia" the Loimse on Monday afterno(«». February IG.

After tbe various* games, the hostesses served dainty refreshments.

3Jrnt Qlurtaiua

What little fairv brought the pretty new curtains to the sebool dtninir

i-oom in McKw IlallV We thank him, or her. anyway. it looks more

home-like now and helps our amK-tites.

Shinier observed flood Kngltsh Wi-ek xvitli all dno et-reniony an.l ponip.

liefuViu" tbP dii^nity of such a thne-hoaoied hislitution. For one week

ocHl Kn.lisb ree,ned suin-.,ne. and all the Shimerite« bowed loyal y un-

der her regd swa v. Obediently the great Anierit-an slang was banished ;

-it (Umt velegate.1 to the lower depths; and smh eulloqulnlisms. as 'Tm

not nroud- aad "Mrs. Aster hers.>ir were diUtrently avoUle<l. For one

short wwk. long to be reniendHivd by oar enduring Faculty, the sehool

tongue was a thtu« of Ivauty.

The Quill Pen Cluh ushered hi the eventful wwk with a clever little

drama depleting the e*mrt of the potentate ttood Knglish where Mistress

Orauimar B—A—1>. Miss I'ronnneiation, and other eriminuls were duly

tried and just i.unishment inflieted for their misdeeds. The UL-xt day

the Green Curtain Dramatle Club presented an amusing event entitled

"Mv Dear" in whieh the lovely herohie <lrove all about her to distraction

by her repeated use of tht- meaningless epithet "My Dear". On the next

diiv one of the clubs talented contemporaries read us an IntereHting oi.e-

ftct play "Nevertheless". Good English Week concluded with the burial

of "English B—A-D and Slans". an origim.l playlet was given by the

college English class taught by Miss Miles,

Scientists tell us that n>versiuu to tyjH^ is the unavoidable fate of all

things Although we may relapse oeca.siouuUy into our old careless

imldts; nevertheless Gowl English \Vt>ek surely has left a little something

with us, whieh will not Iw^ lost In the iiassiige of tinie.

Grace Wowl Jess, soprano, was heard in a concert of "visuaUzed folk

songs" on Wednesday evening, February -24. With the aid of careful cos-

tumes and a vividly dranirttlc p*.rsonaIity. she Inonght before her pudi-

ence the Spanish duenna, the Russian stret^t singer, the old French prie.st.

and the Kentneky mountaineer, with the songs of each. Miss .less was

actHJmpanted by Raymond MeFeeters at the piano.
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Vera Popi>e, ef^Hgt, made lier wctond upiM^jirmut^ hiw in recital, 1^^-

It luber 10. ttBSi*^t<?tl by hlihia Hmuimn V*n- Mimr, c<MJtrulto. antl Hm>niii-
luiliHt hy Hudolpli Wajruer, The itiidl«ritt- wjih ciithnKlitBtk' In lUi appre-
i^intliiti of llip work of th(*si* iirtlKtH.

**A Siiii:I(* Man ', fi iikMiHunt c-*mH»dy, wnn premftiti-d hy th(? CoUeu**
Soplionion H Huturilay c*v<*iiiii|,', F«hrunry 13. Tho gtory ot tht* play had to

kUy wltii tho lovt* iiffalrH of a aikliih-a^cil ha* lu4or author, who firiiilly mar-^

viv^ liis ^i*»(nHh^y, Tht* It'inliiif; purtn w^m-c* phiyr-l hy ('liarlulU* Moorr* an

the author; iiiul Jt^mik* BrowtL m tlit* Hi-cntary. KxaOknit wmody wa«
iMotight ill by thi^ hushiHKl hiiJitur, Ignliol Krzhii:i*r, and by the chtldrcii.

Ponithy Djuv^oii, nriir narriHcin, and Mcrwdi^^* HrowiL

Oil tht' flrntt Hiiiiirday nlubl hi lh*iH»inht*r wi* had an oxpnMHbn UHtiinl,

whU'h was onjoytHl by uverytHa'. MInh Ri>rkKl:ri*MHi^r ^htaihl Ik* prmid of

lH*r piu>Hs.

Thy sHidoiitH of tht* Mnskf Dispartmeat ^avi* a nundHi!? of In teresting

st4eetlou» in their Chrlrttnian ret^ilal on l)*>eeHiber 12-

Ou January the ninth we were to hiive a bf>b ride. rnfortnnaU^ly

there was no snow, ho the everdns: was put InU* the handn of the Athlette

Assoclattou. Shall vve ^cKin for;jel *he unusnal party Kiven u« In thi*

Kym'i Eaeh la^ra^oit rejiresenteil i*onie advert l>i+*njent anil the committee

Biive prisst'H for the nio>^t cli^ver repr^^ntatthinH. There were nlm panto*

niimeH, refrei^hments, ami danehm-

Un Januuiy t!u^ slxUenth the Dlver^ikai Club gave an hiformal dant^

tn College Hall; a fonr-pleei* oreheMra furnlnhed the niu^le. An iventnj;

rather nnusual, but ahno^t a^ muth fun as a re^ndnr pioai.

The faeultv. after havin?: itnieHe'JiUy worn us ont with exani«. atoned

hv entertalninu us on Satunhiy ».l^ht, January tlie tweaty4hii-d. MIhh

Shannon Mitehell. a ^rachiate cif onr expremon department In Mm, ijave

8ome very good readhip^. Afrerwards, tin re wa^ a re*^i*tfon and n frenh-

ment** InCotlejre Hall. We always enjoy Faenliy XlKht.

On January rhlrtk^th IkajKhiM Fairbankn was h.-re In Don Q ^
H

waH an u.u.iitiHy long mcivle, but .o very reallntle ^v. eonld eanlly Imagin.

mu^Ilves hi spam with that bmve and dn.hhm In... -n-n.^ w.s .np-

iMr*rttHl hv an all-J^tar t*aHL

« , Wbr.K.rv sLvlh. w« h«cl oikmi ni.'ht. S.m,. of us went m a moW,.

snmt to^n^acH but most ut ns plnynl lm«koE h«U in tb. «yn. Th.re

'''''ori^.bltuTJ;;u;t..,=th the CUepc sophomore R«ve a v.r.v «.kk. play,

with liu nil star «.-u=*t.
/^^'"^\"; ^ , ^,,.„^„,,rv twi-mh-tli for which tb.-
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**,» in th.- c-oniers of the balMoom, the "nissei- colors in th« dma-n-

Umrthc ^lor nut^ie «"<» tho v.al "colorea" folks who iierformert in th.>

w. lunv irul imt -»ne out of town sprnkm- «t vi>siMn-.< .lm-i».^ tho l»st

thJ months. MU wo hav. luul <nu- iv^nlar first-of-tlu^ montl> talks by th.

l,ean which we always fiiHl intorestiusi.

Ti*^<H.mber ta-Miss Foitna rwul exwrpts fvom "Tho Other Wise Maa".

^ J ^ ^^^ jjjj^, (i„, rei^i stMioiis Xiims fwl-

?;';:;r,Lur4 :«.«irea u the, ««<. «..«.. ..,. .w .,«>... > „.

""'
H,m«rv 10-I>rofo»«.r ... M. S.nith ..r tHo V. of O. b«vc », m. «-

„H,«,"' V inU.r«ti..K t»lk on •Humor In ltell«l..n". Too m.ny poopU-. he

"a tav.- tb. Moa that to IK- r...ld.™. on. mnst ahv„y» I,.. «""""y ' •

•„„• II,- t..W "< of various plaws in th.. B11.U' whi-ro hnna.r U.i.1 l>ln.v-

«r« part .a 'ullrt ho ...«• as san,. vita, thln^ to think ahoat. XV.

"" ';L':;""ri"SuW h.., .har.. », V..,K.rs. .U- .Us,.n»„.a ,.a.

orl-iu a u" ih. authors »C .-«.«. of our well known hymns. She also „lay..l

rvi;"int.l...\vhi.h wo lii<.-.l vory nnuh, an.l ,vUU-b nnuio ns wish si,,-

"""'XI ™"t-C Pollnr.1 ««v. an Intorostin, ao,™n., of tho ,...r,

w wiu twichlns in ll.f I'l lh.|« mu s>liool at (Satli..l.«rB. in the l.'u-

:i:;^^Moa,;".i>"' B<.for.. ...o luyasi.... ..f tm., .,is,ri,.t l.y tlK. Pi «o,a

Phi «>rorltv ihi- numntniuwrs wore ahsolutcly unortncntwl.

Koiruarv 14lMi«.. TUoroen Ua.. oha,,^ «I V..s,H.rs. ami as .h.„ ,l.,y

,„~=ol-d love i*e rfaa a.xl ,lis.-nsse<l om-mts from H.-nry I>rnn,n,.nul»

'Tir„t'Ti,in« in th.. Woria-. i.a«..<i on I-i.-st .-orinthians. Chnpter

VVTI llor talk was Inlef Imt thoim'ht-provokluir.

Kehruarv '>t-Mi.s Miles read several oxeerpts from the letters receiv-

.Hi fin™ her brother Theodore darin. the y.nr. he s,HM,t in Bonth AnK.n<a.

Her al.. of his en«n,uters with s;.vajre l.ulians, who ncv.r before hn<l eu^

!tn.tered White me.. thriU.d us not a little. Miss Mile, should be a.:cl

iiiidoubttnUv is. ininul of htH' brother-

Februarv 2S_Mis.s Parker bad eharjre of the last vesix^r servico of tht^

mouth She di*«>«ssed the very imj>ortant part that roli;:i<».. has played ni

^n"k.*of the .^r.at poots of all thues. Sh. also read some religious poea...

most of whu'h d..aU with the life and teaehiuff of Christ.

At last! Sophomoro privileses! Now that wo have them, we av<^

KoiuK to koep them. Nothiu-^ is too great for a College Sophomore to as-

pire to and attain—even "privs" ! Nuf said 1

On February 13. we «ave "A Siujrle Man' for our class play. The

flndien.v thoroughly appreelated tho play, and it was oven
^^<>^*^l^

for thv bnsi. of M t:ilk in H.^ns*^ Meotinj: tho following MouiUiy. We wish,
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to thank Miss Bc'rkstn'«s<"r who worked mo htircl hihI couraKeouHly In tbe
fut-c of imiuy (Ufnuiilllos.

Now thiit the hHMkftlmll iwusoH In iit buiHl, the Sopboraort-a ai(> out for

l}nieti(* uttd look forward to btivlug a vivtorious team.
'n»' l)i>; l'i'»ni lit Uic yi'iii is tli« Hupli'tnmri- I'rom. Alrt-Hdy bU-ji« havr

la'eii token ti* aiw l''ran<vs ShliiuT a truly n'i)rt'«HJtntlvi> KprhiK furudioii.

At the dow of thi> firKi scuH'Stcr, tin; Frfsltinun Cluss lost wveral of

iti* uicmlHns. At flrnl It was (nilU' a Mow luu w** soon rccoviTcd when
we fountl tin* now kIHs who bad c-oinc to Jtilii our rntikH. ThoHo art'

VlrKiiiiu Canipln>)l «f Oak rark: I*ols Kennedy of Austin, 111., who attend-

ihI Gulf I'ark School lust KcmeHtcr; lifun Schtii-s of Chlcauo; »»<{ Kelii**

Baker of Donvcr. CohnHdo,

Tho olattH not only han itK uuw mi'uilH'rM of whom to N' protid, hut It

has ft "rop" in allih'Hts. Onr iirculdont. .Jam? U'Boylc. hoIdH HIjibest Hon-

ort* In athlotlfn. nnd hncllle Howcii is Um' thiiinploa hiker. HharluK l>o

U^ss honors are Unth Howell and Hcth llower. who were two out of th«

three to receive the ^reatwHt nuinher of puhitn for sym work.

The ehiJSH extemln 11:4 syrnputliy to Itntb Toazalin. u|>oii tbe deiiUi of

her father, and to KmoKone Chaptnan, who, owhig to the <li'iitJi f>T lu-r

father, i^; n'lnniiitatr at home rhln semester.

Have yon noticed soini'thlni; different alwat the Seidorn lately?

lluan't their earriajje UeoJi a little stralghter and prouder, their Htejm

a little njore buoyant Y Well. yen. It MAY Ih> thin nlee sprln;i weather, iait

simv seViTal of them have tx-en eaujiht Klaiiehis wlyly down at Hometblnj,'

i:ouV and white, fastened oa tbe left sides of their dres-scH, we have had

•mr wuHptdons hy the way. aren'tthose senior plnH good looking?

To whom it mav eonwTn :-Never mind U4llr.>; any anehapi-roned J^en-

lors Who happen to l>e down at Kntte'B to rut. upsUiirn iK-eau-se a ine.nU.r

of the fueultv is earning. No. don't L.tJier at all. for we may h • and ehat

with all the assurance in tbe world-you «?e, we have o,.r "pr v«

Everv me«il>er of the Senior Cla... i. rooting l«y»lly for the basket-

bill team With Grac-e Thompson as eaptain and Al»r«uerUe Jen^k.- «»

nuinaeer. w should .lo .lohly. Come on. SenlorHl!!

2imi\iit tCUiiB ?Jut*»

- Viviati Ulddeli. tbe .hmior pro.Kldent. re«m'.HHl from offU* on Thnr.-

, V . o.r - aud Josephine Rarnen wa« eleeu-d to fill ber phur.

*

Airen" The new Juniors were royally .ntertaine.! at a spread^

. f.th" January 31. in Hutbaway Parlor. Kverylhln« w»h fine-

Sunday nlKht J '»'
, .!J; .,,„t,. fir.,, and five nmr^hn.aUow. la every

"sobs" of eusblon^.. ukcs
- -'^^\ .'

^^,,^.,,. welcome; for we are

,ap of hot eho..>lute.
^"^^^ ";^;j^^'^ffj, ,. s.t .o much more to tell

r:^^: ^rr::niirttX ;... known «. the Jamor-Bemor

Banquet I ! I
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On Tftiiuttry 22. owiiif: to tbo witbdrnwal from school of tlitjir fovnu'i-

r-m^'s inisiaont; r^»l>el Harris, tlie Academy Soiibomoves olecttHl the fol-

lovviiig offic-ers: President, EUzalietU van Westrum; Secretary. Kosalliid

Siiiitli' Treasiinn-. Sarah Tovter.
'^

lu order t<. slio%Y our Kiatitude to Isabel for all she has doue for us

durius her pre^^ideiicy. we st>iit her a diary that she might keep notes ot-

her 7o^x school daj-s aud her visit iu California with her mother.

The Class entortained Jliss Chamberlain .January 11. at Katie's.

The Vc-adpmv Kreshtniui Chiss has three new members: Dorothy

Freyer of Milwaukee ; Lillian IvUln «f Chi.-ago: and I-Mlth Oaddis of Parle

KidW There are now twelve members in the class.

Vhe Class save a spread February seventh in honor of its new mem-

bers. Every one enjoyed herself immensely, the pleasure beins iuereased

by tiie presence of Miss F.uen/.nmn as a ^'iu»st.

g>raltfrpli JFamily Notes

Friend^* at Frances Shimer learned with regret of the death of Mrs.

Marv Gruise Smith on Deeenxber 7, IS>25. in her S3ra year, at her ho.n,. in

Mor-nn Park, llliuois. For some time «he was a teacher in the Sehi...!

durin- the earlv seventies*. She was one of two teachers of that time to

returu In June.' 1921. with the Class of '71 to celebrate the fiftieth aniii-

Tersary of tJiclr graduation. Her radiant iK>rsonnlity and charm of nian-

iier\von manv new frie.uls fov her. Mrs. Smith was the widow of the late

Dr Justin A Smith, for many years editor of the Standard, now the Bap-

tist She was activeiv interested in the work of the church, of her com-

munity and in the wider denominational interests, up to the time of her

death She lived a long, active, and helpful life.

Marion I.e Bron has recently composed a group of sonjrs for a volume-

of Fairy Plays. "Gold Trees and Silver Trees'", by Katherinc Dnnean

Morse.
, . t, , ,

Elizabeth Percy Konrud. College '14-'ir>. has presorted to the School a

silver trophv which is to be awarded eaeh year for exeellenee in Kn^lish.

Joyce Gardner, U^IT, of l^ndon. writes that she has been fortunate

in having several articles and two stories accepted recently by Knjriish

publishers. Friends in Frances Shimer are happy iu her realization of

hopes louc ehevishod.-

Coriune Bragg. ex-Faculty, is assistant Ul>rarian in Culver-Stockton

College, Canton. Missouri. „ * r

Phyllis Miirsehall "24 apiHMired on the prugnun of the Senior Keeitai

at Emerson College of Onitory in Boston, reading Bernard Shaw's "St.

Joan". Slie also playeil tlie leading part in Ben Johnson's "The Silent

Woman", the seventeenth revival of old English eomedy at Emerson.

Gladys Jacobsou Austin, ex-Fneulty. resides in Boston. She writes

that she sometimes burns the dinner while reciting i)oetry to the kltihen

sink. In November she was at Wells College, Aurora, N^ew York, coach-

26
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lug Frunx Molnur'H "Tbo Swan". Slic returnt-d to the college tn Man.-h
to couch tU« eOBte that will iireseut lit'iuard Sliuw's 'i'sKtuttUon".

Adelo Ua ruin II I.uwton, 'M in Instructor In French In the Hleh Schw.l
of Bvoiixvlllc. New York. Diirltic the comUtK hiuiiuut she wtU conduct
II imrty In Euroiw^ for Temple Tours,

Maude nioHirh, '04-'9fi. for umiiy ycar« the efficient ami much-loveil

tt^aclier of the inliuary Krade In the Ml. Carroll piiMlc schools, dt*^ in

February,

Mul)el Klehartlson. 'll-*t;?, in bead of the UlcliardBon Anountius Ser.

vice, a firm of ueconiitinits. atidltorft, «tid loeoirte tax couiisclont of (Chi-

cago,

Kuth Milefci MUler "IN, after a year s|»e«t in Idahii. la af^niii reHldliig iti

Kent, (.ihlo, where her husband l.s Professor of Ktlueatiou and l)iri'i't*ir of

Home Htuily at the State Tt-nehern' College,

Frances Sbliuer frlcnda extend Hyiupnthy to ISiuoKcne Chatiiiuiii. Col-

lejie 'a5-2tt. in the loss of her father. ])r, Horace It .Chapiiian, who died

lit the fftinlly home In Bennett. Iowa, on February 1, \{^i. Dr. Chaft-

uian served for two lernm as Kt«te senator In Iowa, and durltifc that tiroe

he was a leader in revising the school laws of the state. He was a candl*

(late for Lieutenant Governor of Iowa at the time of his death.

Mnxlne Smith. "23. wh« has Ja-en tittx-'iidlnj; Jtockford Oollet'o for two

year.s, is now ti-achinu in the public schools of ilockford.

pearl Knlit '2*J graduated \mt June from the University of Wbwfaisiu

and Is now directing plnyK for a pmductnK wnnpany,

Kuth Stelihorn Mackenseii *t8 resides in Iljirtfnrd. Conn., where she

•spends the morning in a day nursery where she i>^ une of a jinnip makiiiR

<ome school tests on « fjroup of two- and thnw-year-olds. She writes that

it is more Interestlnc and better than tiym work for exerelse. Other

jwrlods of the day she devotes to courses in (Jri-.'k and Arabir.

Sue Weddi-H "(Kt. who for six years has Uh-u uietrop<jlltiin secretary of

the Girl Reserves with headquarters in (hicafto. went at the oiK-nimr of

the new year to the Y. W. r. A. headciuarters. im lA^xUiuton Avenue. New

York, as a member of the national staff.

Stella Grau Norton. "IS-'M. resides In Winficld. Kansas, where her

husband, liev, Hal K. Norton. Is i^istor of the- First Baptist Church.

The engagement ot Kvelyu Garvey '24 to Mr. Franklin nilnmr. of

oak Park, was aniiotinw'd during the holhlays.

1.-I. .. <Miif.L'iv College 'IS. i^ lihrarlaii of the high s.-hool hi Uiwn-,u-r.
Edna ^'"'"^

•

*;'7j,f^^.„ij . ^,„,i„.r ror "The Main S,»rin«-. the seh.N.]

Wlsc^nsh. a.u^ . also ao >

^^ ^^^^^ ^, ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ,,,^,^,„.,.,

Wllma SiacK .Me..-. .=. -i-v -...-..
husband hi Chi-

,,ut she and her smal ^^^^^^^^ ^:;^!\^„,^^n.nt^y. "Sh.. wrib-s
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I'oiewon was on tlie ftu'ulty of the higt school here. She is teaoUiiig

History."

MlUiretl Dnke was maiTied at Inn- lionit* in Moimiouth. llUmtls. cut

aw tWX> li)26. ti> Mr. Douovaii Vaii(?t\ At home, KosevUie, lUir.ois,

after ilMioU I. ts^^ti.

Kuth TwiKiUiti was ralhnl honu* frVbrnary 1 by the death of hw

father Mr. C. A. Touzaliii. following a long illness. All Praiu'es Shiiner

frietuls ^syiui-uthize with Ruth in her loss.

Delia Hinshaw '23 ami Mailgt' Iliushavv *24 have bwii tlolnj: nmsleal

t-oiiieOy work tov the Orpheum Lycfiim circuit.

The Record extends sympathy to Mary HtauchariJ '1-2 ami Hciilah '21

in the loss of their father. Dr. Blaiuhani, of Ozark. Uliiiois. win. died in

October. Mary is teaching science in tlie hi^'h school in Lake Stearns.

Florida. Benlah is a Junior at Shurtleff Collofje.

Kva Roberts '11 Is doinu American tzat Ion work for the Lfw AllK*•lc^'

Public Schools. She writes that she fniiiiciitly meets Hazel I-'.vans lUxl)y

-m, Laura Wolz Stocks 11. Hazel Ilayden Davics 11. tJliulys Smith V.l,

:iiid Mary .lostia. '10-*11. all of whom reside in Los Anjjeles.

t'rances Rol>ert H is the head nurse in a sanitorimu in r-rf)a Anpeles.

Hilia Brittaiu 12 coutiuues her work in the Classical School in Rome.

While ill Flureact^ during the fall she met (inlte by acckdeist licth Hosier

-

ter '02 and Jessie Ca mi 'bell OT,

ilr. and Mrs. Harry W. Doty (Kthel Aiik in announce the arrival of

tlieir son. Harry Ank. at their home in (^islwuero. Wnshinjston. un l)e-

«>mber 14. 1025.

Edna A. Howard, ex Faculty, who now has a private studio in Cleve-

land, writes that she has many hapi)y meuiories of her days at Frances

Shimer.

Ruth Fo)«ter M5 is teach ins English in the Rockffjrd Hiirli S(h(H»t.

Ruby Woiiier '17 rec*MV(<l the Fh. D. de^'ree from the rtiiversity of

rhi<'a;jo at the summer convocation and is now teachiii« Chemistry and

Physics at the Oklahoma College for Women.

Priseilla Stohr Shipii '20 and her husband spent their first t'hrist-

mas in the Y. M. C. A. hea'hinarters at Seoul. Korea, where they an* in

service.

Bfth McCallmu "24 is studying at the Art It stitute in Chicago.

Alta Sherrarrt '25 Is studying at the Columbin School of Mush-, riii-

<'ago.

Doris Landbotg '25, is n Junim- in the College of Conuaene at Nortli-

western i'niversity.

i:dua Eastabrooks '24 is a Senior at the Cniversity of Wisconsin ami

is now planning to go to Bryn Mawr for gradinite work next year.

Susan Cougdon Hawkcs arrived at the humo of ilr. and .\lis. Rollen

Hawkes (Eleanor Currie '1S> on I>eteml)er 14, lfl2rj.

Mariorip Grabam '20 continues her work as instructor in History in

the High Scho<»l of Blue Island. She has already re<elve<l thcM. A. de-
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New

grce from tbc Uulvprslty of Iowa, nnd Is workUip durluK th« snminer ses-

sions toward tlu' l*h. I). Ufunc.

Ann Grimes 'V2 \h n Iwiwi siilfMiimu fur Mcrrll, I^yuflj and Comi»any,
f Yurk City.

Ksthi-r Cliirk '15 l« tt-aehiiiK In u junior litgh nduwl in Koekfonl.
Frifiuls a I KrmiwM Hlilmor Iiavt* rect'lvml grcctlngK from Mr. und Mrn,

.1. II. Miles (Jessie Hiill *K7) fnun various ixilutH in their trlu around the

world. Iti Mareli tUey will vIhIl tlieir iilee(\ Ilclcit Miles Sttirkler "10, who
in toachlng this year in Hilo. Huwaii.

Sttrnh Maekay AtiHtiii '02 writes an follows of lior three InturestiDR

elitUlreii ; 'Main' Is our last Kiirvlviiij: bellevi-r in Karitn CIhiik, so thi»

prtfiniw'H to !«• our last real Christ uia8. Tlvankrt to lU>h thi'r older broth-

er) her faltb Is already tott«?riiiK. "tHilfO" eontluueH to have at» all-ab-

Horhiiijii; paKsiun for mytboloKy. and ltol», aKninsl his lM!tter JudgaMftit in

enjoyinjr siiionl."

CoiistarKV Sarjjeiit Feiin writes that she Im fiiidliiK life in IVkIn, Ohina.

most fascUiatluK. and her days are crowded with laiiKiiaife Htudy. »elio«>l

tinttes. and liouKokeeplnw.

Shirley Deen Is studying at the Southern Itraiieh of the (•iiiver«lty of

California in Um Angeles. \vh<Te Kranee« flttii«l<' Is also a «tudenU

(Jritce Taten Uonu Wong '22. who was graduaUfd from the New Kuk-

land Conservatory of JIusU- in June. i« dolni? CTadiiate work fii IMaiio

there tbin year.

Glee nastinps. ex-'l2. i« in tharRe of a Slenul Hygiene Cllnle at

Greenwich House, the New York setUeuieiit down In the "Village" (lis-

tript She in HiKHidiiitl the year with ))r. and Mrs. Walter AVlese (ItutU

llfisfil-jis 'ir»). l>v. Wlest- Is on the staff of a Brooklyn hospital, aiul Knth

i.^ teaching Knglish in one of the lilgh schools of Hrooklyo.

Jeanue Boyd 'W was the only woman represt^utf'd on the program uf

«lx American Joraposers' works ehost-n for iK^rfornunut. In the eoneert gtv-

eil in November bv the Rochester PhUharmonie Orchestra. It was the sec-

ond of « serK's r-f i.r(»grams devoti^d to tnipublished scores of American

'*'''' Ha^l*Kvaas Bixby W writes from h.r hoi..,, in Ib.tlywoed. California.

«.T ..ish that von ccmld see our children. We have a wee adopted girl now

fniir months old. and a big ^nen-year-old boy. ab»o a.lopted.

Uth Shannon Cun.fer 'KS came l>ack to the School for a w.^k.-nd in

January and .«ve a delightful prouram of readings o„ Sntnrday .v.n.ac.

'"""Mlm''Ki,shburn S<mltb 10 write, that following her gnuluatlon fro».

was pupil of the late .Jean de Re^'z-kl.

Ell».beth Sjnholn. Ttlev 'U> resides

h„s t«'o small sonsatHla danghrer.
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TrTTTc es shimer record

TnoiUG Deutsche '15 is studying at the Milwaukee Normal School iu

ot In for teaching. She writes. "I am most eiithusiaatlc over my
preparation for ce^

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^.^^

time I feel I may be able to help.

Madge Uyiies 'IS to Mr. Arthur J. Lai-son on Uin-ember 28, in25. Ml.

/H «ii Tin .vols At home, Waukegan.

C'r"Sb«rn 10 to Mr. Ben Heavy Smith. o« December 20. 1025. at

Coloraclo Springs, Colorado.

^-^^
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Gprt Drwsmati—^"Just iinHKiiic thirU'c-n tItmiMiiKl seals iiHt-il t<» tiink)*

fur coats tliirt year"

Miuuh' Slnc'luh—•'¥*?!(. Isn't It vvoiidfrftil wlmt tli«'y can train RniuialH

ti> (lt> in tUlK prosinit agv:"

VomvhnitUmH SulfHuiaii—'^Jfow tici-c Is ii |»)ii' <if imjiinms thnl jon

will never w»»ar out."

Miiry Duiiii—"Yes. they «i-« a I'lt l<»ml for BtrtM't wt-ar. iiren't they?"

It is sHi.l tlmt the Ilttsshti. \uMil Cn- flunk is "Kyi(Okos|K.h«-y". This

is a (rust' of hiMiii,' ciiJiiiT tlinu- tliMii saltl.

«mw> Thompson—-Hinv .livl.ifly y»u <!" t»»- t'lmiirstn,,. "

Jtine <y»oyle—"Cniit lic-l|. it I'v.- .'•'t k]io<-k-kni'<H.

Pi.oi.Ie who have. hiK^n adjuclpni ii.s,.ne .ire s..,.t to the «Hyl..m: ihe

rest tlo the CburlftstiHi or jniiip T01K^

lauii'o Cusbati-'-Wi^sh I ba*l a lover like n k,.ij.'ht of old."

l>.t Kea..o<l.v-"I>M you hav. a copy of tbo BIhle on haud!'

ll,.le»
<irohlH.n-lAl)«tn,t-mldtHlly) "\S^'^^ It by.'

„„, „,.„ „r ,. .o, si..er,m- teacher i« on* «ho ti.lkK you to «1«^P; '«^^«

.a.:: von ,; t;. n.l„utes early .o you won't ho iate to your n«t da«..
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Heloii MacDonald-"How many pieces of that candy do I get for a

cent?" ^, „

Clerfe—"Oh, two or three.

Helen MacDouaUl-'T" have three, please.

Uz Sandcrs-"How can I avoid f.Uling hair?"

Fran Keruohan-"J«uiii out of the way.

'"A liaalm of Ciff'*

My teacher ts my bother

I shall not pass

ShL- nmki-th me to eonjuj^ate my verhs

liid showeth all my iKnorance unto the class

She reporteth my absence

She driveth me into the realm of uneasiness

For education's sake.

Yea. tlio' I crack the hook forevcir

I cannot learn

For she is on to me.

Her lectures and exams they baffle me

She maketh a fool of me forever

Before my best "girl chum.*'

She covereth my grade card with zeros

My school days run shorter

Dav after day.

But I shall remain in this school forever,

TtiF HxoTN.TK-Uardin CoUejrc. Mexico. Mis.c.«ri-A Fine, "mm"
n^agazine published once a month by a girls' college. Good work. Hardin.

Keep it up and come again!

THE Bmso. SParuoHT-Long Beach. California. Consulering th.

fact t^at your critic was Ul just before your January issue, we tbmk the

Magazine extremely good, but watch the printer for tyi- ^--^-

THE KLAX0X-\\^ayland Academy. Beaver Dam, AMscon.iu. One paj^r

th«t i<5 fllwavs Interesting. Your book reviews are gowl.
""

tL u'-SsTsL STL.T-^>amp Hill. Alabama. One of the mo.t in-

teresting school papers in the Exchange list.
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PRiDhl-
We Uk» pride In s«lliDff }e«r«1r7 of
quality. Our stock i» ftlwayt U|Ko-
date. Specf»l attention sivcn io
Wutch, Clock and Jewelry Kepairing.
Koilaks and Kodak Supplies.

E. L. KNEALE* Uadlnf Jewrler

MT, CARROLL, ILLINOIS

Keep Your Acroiint

with the

I IKST STATE BANK OF
MOUNT CAUROT.I.

REEDY & EMMERT

Musi i M|tll>

Ill low prit^^H.

IND. PHONE BLACK 116

DR RITENOUtt
DSNTIST

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
HOURS:

8 to 12 a. m.
1 to P m-

MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS

The Carroll County StaU Bank

hlU CarroU, IIL

bi-tccuu iiiic/iuon at accounts of

faculty and students. We main-
tain a r<|)r<iHentative at the

School

HKO. 1> (JAMI'HKUIi. PlUSHIOBXT

H. J. CAMI""' ' •' :'i;MIUB!IT

F. M. f-lKl- itJKB

M. A. IIAHTMAN, AmiKT. Cash.

S. !». COLEHOUIt, M. 0.

Mt< Cairu)}, Uliotiia

OFFICE HOURS:

1 to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m, Vhifm Black 210

DR. ARTHUR C, BAWDEN
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 12 a. m*
1 to 6 p. in.

Wt-at of Cocrl House Square

Tnd. Phone Red 27 Mt. Carrol}, III.

I»ry Goods Readyto-Wear

0. H. MARTIN D. G. CO.

MT. CARROLL, ILLINOIS

Noveltie. F»« ?«''''"'

I

SQUIRES HARD^^^^^^ ^^

Ueadquarterji lur

Tinware. Cooking Utensils.

Towel Hacks. Cutlery

Sp«i«t Atteat;«n Given School Trade

A. J.
MIL.ES

Purot Gasoline and Tiolenr Motor Oil

Cf.hin Creek Kerosene

NfT. CARROLL. ILUNOIS

Thoa. B. BbodM Fred I. Bbodes
1884

RHODES BROS.

MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS

Deaiara in Co«U ^^^'a ^:
Doora, Ume, PlaiUr, Bmiding TUe

and Siloa» and other bondin| ^^j}'
al Drain Tile. Your trade Wndly

^licitid RHODES BEOS.

FICKES

hteem ^ 'if Supplies

and Repairing

Plumhing and Heating

"
DR CLE' ' MERSHON

PHYSICIAN AND SltRGEON

Mt. Carroll.

Offif<^ Hour, fr«m I ».. 3-7 to 8 t. M.



Frances Shimer School

A Home School for Qirls and Ijouuq TDomen

FOUnOED 18S3

THIS is one of the best-equipped schools for girls in the West.

The standard of scholarship is high. College Department, of-

fering diploma at the end of the Junior College Course of two

vears Advanced standing for Junior College work given by leading

unive«ities. College Preparatory and General Courses. Music Art.

Domestic Science. Physical Culture, and Expression. Both Jumor

College and Academy are members of the North Central Assocat.on.

The buildings are iu.>miu,«.ur, .solidly constructed of brick

and stone. They were designed strictly for school purposes, .md

have modem conveniences and appointments. The location. 27

miles west of Chicago, is very picturesque and is noted for its health-

fulness. The grounds, consisting of thirty-five acres, are very at-

tractive and are beautified by well-kept lawns and noble trees, many

nlanted over a half century ago. Nine-hole golf course, tennis and

hockey! gymnasium; all athletic work under the direction of a compe-

tent ta^trurtor. School hospital. Science Hall for Home Economics,

Chemistry and other Sciences. Rate $600.00.

in..R.i«t c.ui«» »ai *» *•"> "P"" »•»"••

-^ Mi Carroll, Illinois

REU. \DU P McKEE. Dean '^' ^"° m


